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NEXT   MEETING

THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

August   13,1979

1.         Tuesday,   A.ugust   21,1979,   Jasper   House,    Fort.  Edmonton   Park,   at   12:1;5   p.in.

#T!e::apa#ebE::t?rag::!: p?;Ti8s;::  ::r::-iYe  in| ;!::ugi  ;-!eh::s5e::dsg:t:o::!his-
accormodati o n .
2.        The  Calgary   Gyro.  Club   Installat.ion   Party.will   be   held  on   Saturday,   September
22,    1979.

BIRTHDAYS

Dave   Duchak   -August   18

To   Dave:
"P.eople   T1.ve   forever   in   Tobago,   a`nd   B-arbados   and   Tampa,

But  you.  don.t  have   to   li.ve   forever   to   be``  a   grampa.
The  entrance  requl.rements   for   gram.pahood   are   comparatl.vely  mi.ld,
You.  only  have   to   li.ve   until   your.  child   has   a   child.
You   do.n't  have   to   li.ve   forever   t.o   be   a   grampa,
But  i.f  yo.u  do  want  to   li.ve  forever,
Don't  ty.y   to   be  clever; .•If  you  wish   to   reach   the  end  o.f  the   tra`i.l   wi.th   an   uncut  throat,

Don't   go   around  sayi.ng.  Quote   I   don't  mi.nd   bei.ng   a   grampa   bijt   I   hate
being  marrl.ed   to   a   gramma   Unquote."

0.N.

SICK   &   VISITING

1.     Herb   Hamly  was   reported   in   the   Royal   Alexandra   Hospital   undergoing   treatment
on   a   leg   problem..
2.        Jim  Wright  is   still   hospl.tall.zed  .taking   furthe`I-test  and   treatment.

NEW   ADDRESS

Gordon   Heron,   4108   -1068   Avenue,    Edmonton,   T6A   IK7

SECOND   POSTING

John   L6yd   Pedden,   Consultant-Alberta   Hospi.tal`  Associati.on,
9429  -77  S.treet,   Edmonton,   Alberta

THIS    WEEK

Py`esi.dent  Ernie   called  on.  Howard  Wi.lson   to   introduce  his   guest,   brother-
in-law,   Wally   Young  of  Toronto,   Ontario!   and   Glenn   Treacy   to   1.ntroduce  hl.s   guest,
John   Pedden.      Wes   Van   Dusen   brought   greetings   from   the   Vanco'uver   Gyrp   Club.



1 Tteen-`mon
endl.ng   March   31,1979   which   showed   the   Club   to   be   fi.nanci.ally   sound.      A-vote   of
thanks.  was   extended   to   Garnet  Nelson  who   audi.ted  the  books.

Jack  Agnew  gave  a   repoy`t  on   the   Joi.nt   Installati.on   Party   in  May.     He  stated
that  the  net  cost  to   each   cl.ub  was   Slo.00,   the   best  showing   ft`om  a   financial
standpol.nt   for  some  years.   `  Jac.k   and   hl.s   Commi.ttee  were   gl.ven   a   vote  of  appreciati.on
for   their  wo+k   in  organi.zing.thi.s   very  successful   functl.on.

JJ#  k  fu-ast#
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GOLF

An   excellent   Go.If  Fi.eld   Day   and   Dinner   involving   the   Edmonton   Distrl.ct
Gyro   Clubs  was   held   at  the   Devon   Golf  and   Country   Club   on   Thursday,   August  9,
1979,   under   the  convenorshi.p  of  Sports   Cha]+man,   Gordon   Rennie.     After   the   last
putt  had  been  sunk,   the  handicaps   computed,   and   the  bets   paid,   the   followl.ng
are   announced  ,as  wi.nners:

Men's   Low   Gros.s:                               Harry   Mi.1ls
Men's   Low   Net:                                    John   Boychuk
Ladi.es'    Low   Gross:                        Agnes   Slavl.k
Ladl.es'   Low   Net:                              Ruby   Mills

Other  Py`i.ze   Wl.nners   Were:

Bob   Davi.dson,   Art  Westworth,   George   Evans,   Gordon  .Rennie,   Mary   Ev.ans,   Pat
Jenion,   Beth   Siegel,   and   Frances   Brodie.     Any  whose   named   do   not  appear   above
were   "also-rans".

The  wi.nner  of   the   Door   Pri.ze  was   Herb   MCLachlin.
It.was   a   fi.ne   day  of  fun   and  .our  sincere   thanks   to   Gordon   Renni.e  who   so

ably  o`rganized   it.

And  now   to   conclude  on   a   golf  note:

Wh6   Tau ht  Caddi.es   to   Count

"I   have   never  beheld  you,   0  pawky  Scot,

And   I   only   guess  your  name,
Who   fi.rst  propounded  the  popular  rot
That   golf   is   a   humbli.ng   game.
You   putted   perhaps  with   a  mu.tton   bone,
And   hammered  a   gutty  ball ;
But   I   thi.nk  you   sat  i.n   the  bar  alone,
And  never  played  at  all.

Ye  hae   spoken   a   braw  bri.cht  mouthful ,   Jamie,
Ye   didn.a   ken  ye   erred;
Ye're   +i.ght   the   golf  is   a   something   gamie,
But   humble   i.s   not   the  word.
Try  ar.rogant,   insolent,   supercili.ous,
Arid   1.f  inventi.on   fades,
Add  uppl.ty,   hol.ty-toity  bl.ll.ous,
and   double   them  all   i.n   spades

Oh  where   thl.s   side  of  the  Ri.ver  Styx
Will   you   fl.nd  an   equal   mate
To   the  scorn  of  a  man  with  a   seventy-sl.x
For  a  man  with   a   seventy-eight?
I  wi.1.1   tell   you   a  scorn   that  mates   I.t  fi.ne
As   the  walkin  mates   the   sun:
The   scorn   of  him.  wi.th   a   ni.nety-ni.n.e
For  him  wi.th   a   hundred`  and  one.



yl wahder   alone
From  tee  to  green  to   tee,
For  every  golfer   I've  ever  knowni
Is   too   good  or   too   bad   for  me.
Indeed   I   have  often  wondered,   Jamie,
Hooki.ng   into   the   heather,
In   such   an   unhumble,   Gontemptful    gamie
How  anyone   plays   together."

0.N.

See  you  at  the  first  tee.

dyjl.in
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1.979    DISTRICT   VIII    CONVENTION

Page   2

The  1979   Gyro   Interhati.onal   Distri.ct  VIII   Convention  held  on   July   19   to   22  at
Grand   Forks,   8.   C.   was   a   splendid  success.      Tony   Lodder   and   hi.s   Conventi.on
Committee   provi.ded  a  well-organized   variety  of  entertai.nment  for  all..     Dr.   Mark
O'Neill   was   a   particularly  happy  choice  for  r`1aster  of  Ceremoni-es   as   he   kept
the  events  moving  along  at  a  fast  pace  with  an  endless   successi.on  o.f  stories
and  one-1 1.ners .
The   Edmonton  Area   Clubs  were  well   represented   and   gave   a   good  account  of
themselves   wl.th  our  own   Beth   Siegel   winni.ng.  the   Ladi.es'   Golf  Trophy  and  our

_    neighbor  to   the  ,sou.th,.  .Crossroads,   w-i-nn-ing-~th.e`.Man-Mil-e  Award.      Congratulati.ons
to  both!
The   following.  attended   from  our  Club:      Jack   and  Bi.rt  Agnew,   Bert  and   Ellen   Boren,
Russ   and   Ella   Carter,      Emi.e   and   Beth   Siegel,   Howard   and.  Any.  Wi.1son,      Jl-in  and
Netti.e   Wri.ght,   and  Ji.in  and   Eva  Humphries.
Representl.ng  ftyro.  Internati.onal   was   President  Charles   Di.ckson   from  Moncton,
New  Brunswi.ck,   who   spoke  at  the   Governo:r's   Ball.     He   brought  greetings   from
International   and  explai.ned  the  relati.onshi.p  of  Internation.al   to  the  Distrl.cts
and   to   the   i.ndivi.dual   clubs.
The  Wl.nners   of  the   Di.strict  VIII   Competl.tions   follow:

Golf:      Men's   Low   Gross   and   Wi.nn.er  of  the   Lorne   Grab.an   Trophy   -Dave   Dale,
Grand      Forks,   8.   C.       .

::S±e§u#:tf:o:sT;eB#o§±:£::tfE:¥:::onFo#3:r±:  c.
Co-Ed.i.tors   -Don   Manly   and   Leo   M1.lls

Don   Man.1'.y   passed   on   a   sho-Ft   time   before   the   Convent.i.on.      Wer  should   ll.ke
to   extend  our  si.ncere  sympathy   to  Berni.ce  M,anly   and  her  fami.ly.
Best  Secretary   -Ron   Verkland,   Stampede  Ci.t-y,   Calgary,   Alberta
Man-Mile   Award   -Crossroads,   Edmonton,   Alberta

Our  congratulati.ons   to   all   the  wl.nners!

A`t  the  Busines;-Meeting  hel.d  on  Saturday  morning  the   followi.ng  Di.st+ict  VIII
0ffi.cers  were  elected:

Governor  -Archl.e   Hulsl.zer
lst  Li.eutenant  Governor   -Hugo  Hess
2nd   Lieutenant  Governor   -Norm   Ross
Immedl.ate   Past  Governor  -   Jack   Jones

And  now  to   conclude  wi.th   Bert  Boren's   contributi.on   to   culture.     This  was   in   the
nature  of  a  competiti.on   in   the  field  of  poetry  1.n  which  the  contestants   had  to

#:T#:  5e:±y:i#i:,:uE:#o#:.thT;I:in;:::°:it6{ice.    The  writers  have  to  remain
anonymous   until   the  results   are   all   l.n.

1.      ''As   I   gazed  across   the   golden   sands
And  thought  of  far-off  distant  lands.
Suddenly   a  shi.p   came   into   view,
Desti.na.ti.on   -Ti.mbuctoo. "



2.      ''As   Ti.in   and   I   a   walkl.ng  went,
_<Wetsp=ied_th-ree=majrden-S=].:n-_ia.-tenet

As   they  were  ithree  and  we  were   two,
I   bucked   one,   and   Ti.in  Bucked   two."

So  much   for  culture.

Gyj i in
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